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Primary Bone Tumors in Children
and Adolescents Treated at a
Referral Center in Northern
Tanzania

Abstract

Bone tumors account for a small fraction of childhood cancers.

Most published reports are from developed countries. The

purpose of this study was to review the primary bone tumors in

children and adolescents treated at a referral center in Northern

Tanzania. We completed a 10-year hospital-based cross-

sectional study in which all patients younger than 20 years

diagnosed with a primary bone tumor at the Kilimanjaro Christian

Medical Center Orthopaedic Department from January 2006 to

December 2015 were identified and reviewed. Of the 80 identified

patients, 15 (18.8%) were aged 5 to 8 years, and 65 (81%) were

aged 9 to 19 years. Forty-seven males (59%) and 33 females

(41%)were identified. Themost common tumor locationswere the

femur, tibia, and humerus. Osteosarcoma was the most common

malignant diagnosis (49 patients, 61%). No cases of Ewing

sarcoma were reported. The most common tribal origins of the

patients were Chagga and Maasai. Most primary bone tumors

treatedat a referral center inNorthern Tanzania aremalignant,with

osteosarcoma representing the vast majority. No cases of Ewing

sarcoma were identified in this tertiary referral hospital–based

database.

Malignant bone tumors are rare
in the human population.

They exhibit a bimodal distribution
in that a large proportion of bone
sarcomas affect children and adoles-
cents.1 It is estimated that bone sar-
comas account for approximately
0.2% of all malignancies in the
United States.1 Omololu et al2

reported that bone tumors repre-
sented 0.53% of all cancers seen
in a hospital-based registry in Ni-
geria and 2.3% of the childhood

cancers, with the most affected
group being between ages 10 and
14 years. In a study from Uganda
analyzing data from the 1960s,
osteosarcoma was found to be the
most common primary malignant
bone tumor with a peak age of
10 to 19 years.3 However, further
recent literature on bone tumors in
Africa is scarce, given the low pri-
ority given to surgical oncology in
Africa and the lack of cancer reg-
istries in most countries.4
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Presentation with advanced stage
osteosarcoma has been reported to be
associated with a low socioeconomic
status.5 In poor countries such as
Tanzania, advanced presentation of
disease and the lack resources for
limb salvage generally result in the
need for amputation, which is a
notable burden on families and the
ability of the patient to function in
society.6,7 In less developed countries
such as those in sub-Saharan Africa,
standard treatment regimens may
not be available or financially feasi-
ble, and logistic barriers to treatment
lead to poor outcomes in pediatric
cancer.8

The objective of this study was to
review the pediatric and adolescent
bone tumors treated at a referral
center in Northern Tanzania to
characterize the bone tumor distri-
bution in this region.

Methodology

Study Design
We completed a 10-year hospital-
based retrospective descriptive
cross-sectional study in which all
patients younger than 20 years diag-
nosed and/or treated for primary
bone tumors at the Kilimanjaro
Christian Medical Center (KCMC)
OrthopaedicUnit from January 2006
to December 2015 were identified
and reviewed. Patients seen in the
outpatient clinic with benign and
asymptomatic tumors were not
admitted and therefore are not
included in the database.

Study Area
KCMC is located in Moshi, Tanza-
nia. Moshi is a municipality in the
Kilimanjaro regionwith a population
of 184,292 (2012 census). Moshi
covers approximately 59 square ki-
lometers and is the smallest munici-
pality in Tanzania by area. However,

KCMC is one of the four recognized
referral hospitals in Tanzania. The
hospital receives patients from the
Kilimanjaro region and its neighbor-
ing regions in the Northern zone and
other parts of the United Republic of
Tanzania, in addition to patients
fromneighboring countries including
Kenya. KCMC is a large complex
with 500 to 800 inpatients in 630
official beds, 40 neonatal incubators,
1852 students, 1300 staff, and 1000
patient visitors and companions
daily. The KCMC Orthopaedic
Department has 53 staff including
attending surgeons and residents.

Study Population
All patients admitted and treated for a
primary bone tumor at the KCMC
Orthopaedic Department between
January 1, 2006, and December 31,
2015, were identified through pro-
spectively maintained admission re-
cords. Patients older than 19 years
were excluded.

Data Extraction
A data collection sheet was devel-
oped and transcribed onto an elec-
tronic data file. Data collected
included primary bone tumor diag-
nosis, sociodemographic character-
istics (ie, age, sex, area of residence,
tribe, and occupation), and site of
bone tumor (ie, bone involved).
Because of the lack of resources
required for a secondary pathology
review, the tissue slides were not
pulledandrevieweda second time.The
datawere collected from thepathology
reports at the time of diagnosis.

Data Processing and
Analysis
Data were processed and analyzed
using Statistical Package for the
Social Sciences, version 2.0. Descrip-
tive statistics were used to summarize
the data. For continuous variables,
data were summarized using mean

with corresponding measures of dis-
persion. For categoric variables, fre-
quencies and percentages were used.

Ethical Considerations
Ethical clearance was received from
the Kilimanjaro Christian Medical
Centre Orthopaedic Department
through the Community Health De-
partment. Confidentiality was main-
tained throughout the study whereby
no unauthorized person was allowed
to access any data collected. Hospital
registrationnumberswereused instead
of patients’ names during the study.

Results

Demographic
Characteristics
A total of 80 patients met the inclu-
sion criteria. The demographic char-
acteristics of the patients are shown in
Table 1. Of the 80 patients treated
for a primary bone tumor at KCMC
from year 2006 to 2015, 15 patients
(18.8%) were aged 5 to 8 years,
whereas 65 patients (81.3%) were
aged 9 to 19 years. No patients
younger than 5 years were identified.
The mean age at the time of diag-
nosis was 12 years. Forty-seven
males (58.8%) and 33 females
(41.3%) were identified, resulting
in a male:female ratio of 1.4:1. Sixty-
four patients (80%) were students at
the time of diagnosis, whereas the
remaining 16 patients (20%) were
children who had not yet started
school.
Most patients resided in the Kili-

manjaro region (40 patients, 50%)
and the Arusha region (26 patients,
32.5%). Fourteen patients (17.5%)
resided in other regions. The most
common tribal origin of the patients
was Chagga (35 patients, 43.8%),
whereas 12 patients (15% each) were
Maasai and Pare. Other tribes con-
stituted 26.3% (21 patients).
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Anatomic Location
Regarding anatomic distribution, the
long bones of the lower extremity
were most commonly affected, with
32 tumors (40%) in the femur and 7
(8.8%) in the tibia. Other locations
included the humerus (6 tumors,
7.5%), phalanges (4 tumors, 5%),
scapula (3 tumors, 4%), and clavicle
(3 tumors, 4%). The vertebral col-
umn, calcaneus, and talus were
affected in one patient each. Data
regarding location within the bone
are not available.

Histologic Diagnosis
The histologic diagnoses according to
the World Health Organization 2002
classifications are shown in Table 2.
Most primary bone tumors were
malignant (71%). The most common
diagnosis was osteosarcoma (49 pa-
tients, 61.2%) and chondrosarcoma (8
patients, 10%). Benign diagnoses
included osteochondroma (9 patients,
11.2%), giant cell tumor, and cav-
ernous hemangioma (3 patients, 3.8%
each). Other less common diagnoses
included chondromyxoid fibroma, en-
chondroma, chondroblastoma, fibrous
histiocytoma, and solitary bone cyst.
No cases of Ewing sarcoma of bone
were identified from the database
during the study period. We found a
relatively high percentage of chon-
drosarcoma in this young population
(10%). This phenomenon may be
related to the need for a specialized
pathologist, which is an important
challenge for resource-strained envi-
ronments such as Tanzania. It is pos-
sible that the specimens were chondroid
subtypes of osteosarcoma, but subtyped
as chondrosarcoma instead.

Discussion

Summary of Findings
Osteosarcomawas themost common
primary bone tumor diagnosed in

Table 1

Sociodemographic Characteristics of the Study Participants (N = 80)

Variables n (%)

Age in groups (yr)

5-8 (children) 15 (18.8)
9-19 (preadolescents and adolescents) 65 (81.3)

Sex
Male 47 (58.8)

Female 33 (41.3)
Occupation

Not started school 16 (20)
Students 64 (80)

Area of residence

Kilimanjaro 40 (50)
Arusha 26 (32.5)

Others 14 (17.5)
Tribe

Chagga 35 (43.8)
Maasai 12 (15)

Pare 12 (15)
Others 21 (26.3)

Table 2

Distribution of Primary Bone Tumor in Children and Adolescents (Aged 5 to 19
Years) Diagnosed and/or Treated at the Kilimanjaro Christian Medical Center
Orthopaedic Department in the Period of January 2006 to December 2015

Variables Total Number % of All Tumors

Osteogenic tumors 49 61.2
Osteosarcoma 49 61.2

Cartilage tumors 21 26
Osteochondroma 9 11.2

Chondroma 1 1.2
Chondrosarcoma 8 10
Chondromyxoid fibroma 1 1.2

Endochondroma 1 1.2
Chondroblastoma 1 1.2

Fibrogenic tumors 2 2.5
Inclusion body fibromatosis 1 1.2

Fibrous histiocytoma 1 1.2
Giant cell tumor 3 3.8

Vascular tumors 3 3.8
Cavernous hemangioma 3 3.8

Lipogenic tumor 1 1.2
Lipoma 1 1.2

Miscellaneous/tumor-like lesions 1 1.2

Bone cyst 1 1.2

The tumors are classified according to the 2002 WHO classification
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children and adolescents at KCMC
during the study period. The long
bones of the extremities were the
most affected sites, with the femur
being the most common, whereas the
vertebral column, talus, and calca-
neus were the least affected sites. In
terms of age and sex, males were
more affected than females, and pre-
adolescents and adolescents (9 to 19
years) were more affected than chil-
dren (5 to 8 years). The mean age at
diagnosis was 12 years. There was a
notable absence of patients diag-
nosed with Ewing sarcoma.

Findings in Relation to
Previous Studies
The more common occurrence of
bone tumors in preadolescents and
adolescents as opposed to children is
consistent with previous reports. The
frequency of occurrence corresponds
with the period of peak skeletal
growth, which is reported to occur at
age 12 years for females and 14 years
for males.9 In the current study,
males were more affected than fe-
males with primary bone tumors at a
ratio of 1.4:1. This phenomenon is
identical to the ratio reported in
Nigeria by Omololu et al2 where
males accounted for 58.8% of the
cases seen and females accounted for
41.2% of the cases (ratio of 1.4:1).
As a group, primary bone tumors

have a propensity to originate in the
long bones of the extremities.9 In this
study, 56% of the tumors were
located in the long bones. This phe-
nomenon is similar to what has been
reported in Nigeria where 47.3% of
bone tumors were located in the long
bones.2 We identified the femur as
the most common tumor location in
our center (40%), which corresponds
to data from a single center in
Europe where the femur was the
most common location and accounted
for 26.7% of affected bones10 and
with data from the United States
(25%) and China (42.3%) where the

femur was also the most common
location.11

Osteosarcoma was the most com-
mon bone tumor identified in this
study, and this correlates with findings
from Nigeria2 and Ethiopia.12 How-
ever, unlike studies from Europe,10

China,11 Nigeria,2 and Ethiopia,12

Ewing sarcoma was not seen in this
study. Data from Nigeria also re-
port a lower incidence of Ewing sar-
coma (0.9%).2 Ewing sarcoma is
associated with a specific cytogenetic
translocation t(11;22)(q24;q12)13

and is generally uncommon in black
African children and almost exclu-
sively limited to Caucasians.14 Studies
from North America and other
countries confirm the relatively low
incidence of Ewing sarcoma in the
black population.15,16 In this study,
all the cases were black Africans.

Limitations
This is a retrospective study, and as
data were collected, it was noted that
some of the hospital registration
books were missing some pages and
some data could not be assessed
(recall bias). In addition, the cases
that were recorded in the hospital
registration books were for those
who were admitted to the KCMC
Orthopaedic Department, so those pa-
tients seen the outpatient clinic with-
out being admitted were included
(selection bias). However, those not
admitted were unlikely to present
with clinically significant bone tumor
findings and therefore did not require
inpatient intervention.Manypatients
in Tanzania present with advanced
stage disease as they seek a local
healer first. Although we are not able
to report specific staging informa-
tion, most patients in this context
present withmetastases and succumb
to their disease. Although we did not
identify any patients with Ewing
sarcoma, it is possible that they were
missed if pathology was not avail-
able. However, this is true of all other

tumor subtypes. Finally, this study is
not a population-based studybecause
the data were obtained from a single
hospital, albeit a referral center for a
large area of East Africa.
However, this study presents a di-

verse population from a large region
in East Africa. It is the first such
report from the United Republic
of Tanzania and represents cross-
sectional data of a referral center
serving a unique population in East
Africa. Most primary bone tumors
treated at a referral center in North-
ern Tanzania are malignant, with
osteosarcoma representing the vast
majority. No cases of Ewing sarcoma
were identified in this tertiary referral
hospital–based database, which may
reflect the ethnic background of the
surrounding population.
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